
Devon County Sites and Monuments Register

Parish
Ringmore
Near Kingsbridge

Number ( leave blank )

Subject
Challaborough Lane

MeaSUrementS (Sketch with scaie overleaf rf posstble )

Descriptioo, history, f ield notes and other tnformaticn.
(Ploase trll rn a separate sheet for each separate item )

This lane leads from Rinqmore village to
"Ringmore Beach", now carled "challaborough"

The lane"was formerly the route for the
transport, of fish, from the fish cellars at
Challaborough to Ringmore village; for the transport
of coa1, which was detivered by sea and dumped on
the beach and for the transport of 1ime, from the
lime kilns at Chatlaborough to the inland farms.

Owner/ Tenant and address Recorder Name and address
Lt. Co1 . G. Grimshaw
Middle Manor
Ringmore

Date oi
each entry
1992

Reference lor each
orr)ce of informatiorr

National Grid Reference

Sx 6512 4540 (mid-point)

Please continue overleaf rf necessary

Please return cornpleted forms to: County Sites and Monlrments Regrster, Corrnty Hall, Topslram Road, Exeter



National Grid Reference
sx 6485 4508

Devon County Sites and Monuments Register
Parish

Ringmore
Near Kingsbridge
Subject
Coast,guard Dwe11lngs

Chal 1 aborough
Description, history, f ield notes and other informaticn
(Please till rn a seoarate sheet for each separate item )

Row of six Cottages'on the rvest side of
Challaborough Bay, facing east.The most southerly
dwelling has an extension making it, larger and it
is known as "The CapLain's House".

The cottages are built of random stone, ruith
waIls 20" thictn.tfr.y are slate-hung, with the
slates painted white and are roofed with slate.

There are four chimney stacks - one on the end
of The Captains House; One betlreen The Captain's
House and No1; one between ltros2 and 3 and one
between Nos 4 and 5.

Common paths ran along the front and back of
t,he row of cottages and extended to a building
known as a "wash house" at the northern end of the
row (of r,ihich there is now no trace).

At the front of the row there rrere three
entrances, to serve the cottages in pairs. Each had
st,orm doors and internal doors leading to left and
right. At, the rear, each cottage had a door' from
the kitchen to a communal yard - on the other side
of vhich 'was a row of stone out-houses built agains
a bank. Each included a privy.

Each cot,t,age had two rooms on the ground f loor
and tr+o on t,he f irst f loor:-
GROUND FLOOR: FronL Room 14, N,/S X

Rear Room !4' N,/S X

FIRST FLOOR: Front Room 13' N/S X
Rear Room 14' N/S x

Each room had a fireplace. That in the grouncl floor
front room vas built of stone from floor to ceiling

The va11s 'r,rere lined with painted boards " There
vere hooks in the ceilings and over the front
windows - presumably for the hanging of lanterns.

1t is known that coastgiuards lrere sti11 living
in some of the cottages in the I 920's.

The cottages are nov private dwellings and
most of them have been considerably changed inside.

Please continue overleaf rf necessary

Owner/ Tenant Name and address Recorder Name and address

Mrs A. C. Bennett
Hill Cottage
R i ngmore

Number ( leave blank )

Measurements (Sketcn with scale overieaf rf possrble)
Approx. 100' x 50'

Reference for each
prece of information

Tlt,he Assessment

O. S. Map 1906
O.S. Map 1BB6

Date or
each eni

L992

13 ' E/wg'n/w

11 ' E,/w
9' E/w

Please return cornpleted forms to: County Sites and Monuments Regrster. CoLrnty Hall. Tclpsiram Road, Exeter



Devon County Sites and Monuments Register

Parish
Ringmore
Near Kingsbridge

Number (leave blank)

(Sketcn with scal-o overleaf rf possrble )

14'1o" N/s

Reference for each
prece of information

O.S. Map 1967

Subject
Rocket House

Measurements
20'B" E/w x

Cha t I aborouqh
Description, history, field notes and other informaticn.
(Please f ill in a separate sheet for each separate item )

This sma11 stone building served as a store
for rockets (used for maroons, breaches buoy etc)
vhen the coastguard station r,ras operational.

It stands at roa.<i 1evel, below the row of
coastguard cottages and nol,r serves as a garage for
the Captain's House.

Date c
each en

7992

National Grid Reference

sx 6483 4505

Please continue overleaf if necessary

Owner/ Tenant Name and address Recorder Name and address

Please return cornpleted forms to: County Sites and Monuments Regrster, Cotrnty Hall, Tcpslram Road, Exeter



Devon County Sites and Monuments Register
National Grid Reference

sx 6478 4495

Parish
Ringmore
Near Kingsbridge
Subject
The Boathouse

Measurements
33' e/w x

(Sketch with scale
t7'10" N/s

Number (leave blank)

overleaf if possrble )

Reference for each
orece of information

Date o'
each en'

1992

Description, hrstory, f ield notes and other informaticn
(Please f ill in a separate sheet for each separate item )

This builC.ing stanos alongside the slip-r+ay
at Challaborough and served as the boat-house of
the Coastguard Station, when this was operational.

rt is built of rendered stone, with a
corrugated iron roof and a lrrindow in the north watl

Please continue overleaf rf necessary

Owner/ Tenant Name and address Recorder Name and address
Mrs A.C.Bennett
Hill Cottage
R i ngmore

Please return cornpleted forms to: County Srtes and Monuments Regrster, Cor.rnty Hall, Tcpsham Road, Exeter


